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Current test methodologies, processes, and tools can and do help make test activities better organized and structured. However, test design and speci cations still rely largely on the tester's interpretation and understanding of the system under test. 1 This creative aspect is inherent in testing and needn't be viewed negatively, but reliance on testers' subjective judgment decreases the test activities' precision and ef ciency. Furthermore, prevalent industrial test methodologies, standards, and tools aren't domain-speci c. This means that individuals or teams testing a system must adapt the methodology, standard, or tool to the type of system under test. This incurs further overheads for IT project budgets and time scales. It also means that the experience gained while testing one system doesn't easily transfer to another test activity for another system of the same type.
Inef cient, imprecise testing results in inadequately tested systems with insuf cient reliability and availability and in project delays and higher project costs. 2 The impact of the testing's effectiveness and precision is further magni ed for the large-scale IT systems prevalent today. These systems combine multiple technologies, hardware platforms, software components, and internal and external communications interfaces, and can be spread over multiple physical locations. Often, such systems can function only with the availability of a range of communications networks services. In this article, we call these systems communicationscritical large-scale systems (CCLSSs).
CCLSSs are increasingly prevalent, more complex, and critical. Developed societies can no longer function normally without them. Examples of CCLSSs are emergency mobilization applications, distributed banking applications, trad-ing systems, Web-based portals and e-commerce sites, supply chain applications, eet management systems, automatic vehicle location systems, e-health systems, and telecommunications network management and operations support systems.
We developed the Layered CCLSS Test Architecture (LCTA), a domainspeci c test framework that provides more precise and predictable testing of CCLSSs. An industrial case study illustrates its bene ts, which can also be realized with other comparable systems.
Our Framework
Many testing methodologies and standards originated when systems were far less complex and more procedural. (For an overview of some of them, see the sidebar.) During the late 1990s, IT systems became far more complex and typically supported more complex and critical services. Development methodologies moved from being procedural in the 1980s to object oriented in the 1990s. The current trend is for model-driven or service-oriented architectures and agile development.
However, test practices for CCLSSs haven't kept up with these changes. For example, when de ning tests for communications technologies and services, the traditional distinction between functional and nonfunctional features is often less appropriate compared to transactionprocessing systems. Also, test cases can't always be expressed in the traditional style of initial condition, input, procedure, and output. This is because communications networks and interfaces are for setting up connections between senders and receivers and transporting data, rather than accepting inputs and calculating or producing outputs.
Furthermore, large-scale IT systems increasingly depend on their communications interfaces, yet the widely accepted approaches to their testing haven't kept up with this convergence between IT and communications. The adoption of widely used standards and methods based
TEST METHODOLOGIES AND STANDARDS
To test a communications-critical large-scale system, many commercial test methodologies and standards can be adopted. Examples include
• the V-Model, 1 • agile testing, 2 • the IEEE 829 software test documentation standard, 3 • the BS 7925-2 component-testing standard, 4 • the ISO/IEC 12207 software life-cycle standard, 5 • the IEEE 1012 verification and validation standard, 6 • the ISO 15504 software assessment and improvement standard, 7 • the more recent ISO/IEC/IEEE 29119 software-testing standard, 8 and • many company-specific methodologies.
Such methodologies and standards are familiar in the IT industry, although not necessarily adopted universally or strictly. They de ne how to formalize and structure testing. Despite their variety, they share the premise that you can achieve effective testing by adhering to or tailoring a prede ned process. With the IT industry committing a signi cant investment to adoption of such methodologies and standards, why does it suffer regularly from problematic deliveries of new systems? 9 To deliver more effective testing, a new test framework must improve the precision and reduce the subjectivity of test design. It also must test the system's complex features as early as possible. These goals motivated us to create the test framework described in the main article.
FEATURE: SOFTWARE TESTING
on the V-Model, such as IEEE 829, BS 7925-2, ISO/IEC 12207, or IEEE 1012 (see the sidebar), would only de ne the test process structure, not the test cases' precision and completeness of coverage or their suitability for testing CCLSSs. So, the LCTA aims to overcome these problems.
The LCTA's Characteristics
We believe that an effective test framework for a speci c type of system will bene t from being derived from a domain expert's view of that system's structure 1 and of the order in which to test individual system components or groups of components. Having such a starting point for the test design will help the test analyst identify gaps, inconsistencies, or ambiguity in the system requirements or design. It will also reduce test design's subjectivity. In other words, this framework is a conceptual representation of the domain expert's knowledge from a testing viewpoint. This contrasts, say, with the V-Model, which is a conceptual representation of development phases.
This domain-speci c test framework is the testing equivalent of John Zachman's enterprise architecture framework, 3 in that it provides a simpli ed model on which to base the test analysis and design. This is comparable to how a framework such as Zachman's can be the basis for deriving a system's architecture.
Formulating the LCTA
The idea of layers is a fundamental, well-established feature of communications protocol design and testing in telecommunications. Protocol testing 4 is a good example of how to achieve precise, effective testing. We feel that a comparable approach to testing CCLSSs will provide signicant bene ts.
We de ned the LCTA as a template for high-level test design for CCLSSs (see Figure 1 ). We categorize test subgroups and phases according to these categories:
• Non-IT commercial features are outside the scope of testing.
• Infrastructure includes communications hardware, IT hardware and software packages, and the con guration and setup needed for the infrastructure.
• Communications links and protocols.
• Data.
• Detailed functional features facilitate other higher-level functional features but aren't in themselves what the system is intended for.
• High-level functional features
describe how the system should achieve the intended business and operational processes.
• Business and operational pro-
cesses represent what the system should achieve.
Each layer in Figure 1 should have its own test approach.
The Case Study
Our case study evaluated the feasibility and bene ts of adopting the LCTA as the starting point to organizing the test design and test activities for a real-life CCLSS project.
The Communications Layer
We focused on the communications layer of a signi cant CCLSS we call Sys for reasons of con dentiality. We applied our approach to requirements-based test design for Sys, focusing on the communications interface requirements. The requirements weren't originally intended to t with the layered model and contained many technical and nontechnical requirements with varying degrees of granularity and speci city. So, we had to perform signi cant analysis to identify and group Sys's core technical communications requirements before we could apply and evaluate the LCTA. Each layer should have its own test approach.
the basis for deriving the outline test cases for the related interface.
Evaluation
Although the requirements weren't originally intended to fit the LCTA, we were able to categorize them according to the layers and isolate the communications layer. This showed that the LCTA is applicable to a system's requirements that weren't originally intended to align with it. The 19 subcategories mapped well to each interface's requirements, and we could use the same diagram template to organize each interface's requirements.
The dependencies and sequences, represented by arrows in Figure 2 , remained valid for each interface. This provided further confidence that the LCTA can help organize and prioritize testing for the communications layers of other comparable systems. As in other engineering-type activities, prioritization is an indication of good testing. 8 Specifically, better test prioritization and scheduling can lead to more faults being found early during a new system's life cycle. These faults will thus cost significantly less to rectify and require less retesting. We discuss this aspect of test effectiveness in more detail later.
The LCTA's benefits. According to the study results, we expect that adopting the LCTA as the basis for testing comparable CCLSSs will provide four main advantages. The first is effective output comprised a precise, more objective, and prioritized set of outline test cases, together with other related specific quality assurance (QA) actions-inspections, demonstrations, or reviews. (An outline test case describes what testing will be carried out but doesn't describe how the tests will be carried out or the precise details of the tests.)
We placed each communications requirement into one of the 19 subcategories. The text cases derived from each requirement continued to be associated with the requirement's subcategory, thus inducing a partial order on the test cases. Specifically, if test case t was in an earlier subcategory than test case t′, then t got used before t′. We represented each communications interface of Sys by a diagram, with each diagram showing the 19 subcategories and their related requirements. The diagrams also highlighted when a subcategory had no identified requirements. We then used each diagram's subcategories as We grouped the communications layer requirements according to the five communications interfaces: the primary radio network interface, secondary or fallback radio network interface, telephony interface, widearea-network interface, and localarea-network interface. For each interface, we further organized the requirements according to 19 subcategories (see Figure 2 ) that summarize potential generic testable features of a communications interface for any CCLSS.
We defined the 19 subcategories in more detail, inspired by telecommunications concepts-for example, OSI (Open Systems Interconnection) layers, 5 TMN (Telecommunications Management Network) layers, 6 and the eTOM/FAB (Enhanced Telecom Operations Map / Fulfillment, Assurance, and Billing) process model. 7 Such concepts use abstract layers and common logical processes as the basis for unifying and standardizing the approaches to managing complex, technically varied telecommunications networks. We also intended the 19 subcategories to represent a value chain of the elements that deliver a network interface's services. In addition, we wanted to allow for as much separation as possible of these features into independently testable groups of features, where we could first test the lowernumbered ones and then progress to the higher-numbered ones. This was to simplify test prioritization (the optimal ordering of tests) and minimize interdependency between the subcategories.
The groupings of Sys requirements served as templates to help with deriving high-level requirements-based test cases for the communications interfaces. The case study's primary This framework is a conceptual representation of the domain expert's knowledge from a testing viewpoint. testing prioritization (fewer tests will be run too early or too late), as we show in the next section. The second advantage is effective identification of gaps and inconsistencies in the requirements and technical design, by using the test subcategories. This can help identify areas of potential contradiction or ambiguity in the requirementsfor example, by using the diagram in Figure 2 as a model for requirements analysis and review.
FEATURE: SOFTWARE TESTING
The third advantage is improved synergy between testing and the overall project activities and phases. This is because the LCTA helps maintain a continuous link between test activities and requirements and because you can use the LCTA layers to define an IT project's phases.
The final advantage is improved confidence in test results during each project phase, due to efficient prioritization.
Test effectiveness. One key estimate of test effectiveness is the retesting needed after testing has identified a fault. An effective test framework should lead to well prioritized test cases, which in turn should lead to early detection of faults and reduced retesting.
To estimate the efficiency of an ordering of a set of requirementsbased test cases, we derived a numeric indication of the interdependencies' impact. A dependency is a situation in which requirement X can't be fulfilled correctly until requirement Y is fulfilled correctlythat is, X is dependent on Y. Finding a fault in Y and fixing it will likely necessitate retesting the functionality of X.
Suppose we have a sequence of requirements, X 1 , ..., X n . For X m , we count C m , the number of requirements that are before X m and depend on it. The overall dependency count is the sum of C m over m = 1, ..., n. This simplified test efficiency calculation method produces a quantitative estimate of how optimal a particular ordering of a set of requirements is from a retest effort viewpoint.
We adopted this method in a number of randomized simulations for Sys's communications requirements. Each simulation run randomly ordered the requirements and determined the overall dependency count. For each interface, we carried out
• a randomized simulation of 1,000 orderings of the requirements, stratified according to our framework's 19 subcategories; • a randomized simulation of 1,000 orderings, stratified according to the V-Model test phases of review, unit testing, integration testing, system testing, and user acceptance testing; and • a simulation of 1,000 randomly generated orderings.
In this context, "stratified" means that randomization occurred in each of the 19 subcategories or five test phases but that we maintained the sequence of subcategories and phases. We represented the simulation results using graphs similar to the one in Figure 3 . The x-axis gives the overall dependency count; the y-axis is the number of simulations whose dependency count fell within a particular range.
We compared the sets of results for an interface using ANOVA (analysis of variance). For each interface, the LCTA was more efficient than the V-Model and the fully random simulation. Variations existed between the interfaces, but all differences were significant at the 95 percent confidence level.
Finally, we combined all the communications requirements and repeated the simulations (see Figure 3 ). The LCTA clearly had lower dependency counts than both the V-Model and the fully random simulation. That is, it was more test efficient. Tables 1 and 2 40  70  100  130  160  190  220  250  280  310  340  370  400  430  460  490  520  550  580  610  640  670  700  730  760 Our framework strati ed V-Model strati ed Fully random Finally, we need further trials of the ideas underlying the LCTA, through an industrial collaboration program covering more real-life CCLSS case studies and involving real-life defects and retesting metrics.
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